
BackgroundBackground Reattribution isReattribution is

frequently taughtto generalpractitionersfrequently taughtto generalpractitioners

(GPs) as a structured consultationthat(GPs) as a structured consultationthat

provides a psychological explanation forprovides a psychological explanation for

medicallyunexplained symptoms.medically unexplained symptoms.

AimsAims To determine if practice-basedTo determine if practice-based

training of GPsin reattribution changestraining of GPs in reattribution changes

doctor^patientcommunication, therebydoctor^patientcommunication, thereby

improvingoutcomes inpatientswithimproving outcomes inpatientswith

medicallyunexplained symptoms ofmedically unexplained symptoms of

3 months’duration.3 months’duration.

MethodMethod Cluster randomisedCluster randomised

controlled trial in16 practices, 74 GPs andcontrolled trial in16 practices, 74 GPs and

141patientswithmedicallyunexplained141patientswithmedically unexplained

symptoms of 6 hours of reattributionsymptoms of 6 hours of reattribution

trainingtraining v.v. treatment as usual.treatment asusual.

ResultsResults Withtraining, the proportionWithtraining, the proportion

of consultationsmostlyconsistentwithof consultationsmostlyconsistentwith

reattribution increased (31reattribution increased (31v.v. 2%,2%,

PP¼0.002).Trainingwas associatedwith0.002).Trainingwas associatedwith

decreased qualityof life (healthdecreased qualityof life (health

thermometerdifferencethermometerdifference770.9,95% CI0.9,95% CI

771.6 to1.6 to770.1;0.1; PP¼0.027) withno other0.027) withno other

effects onpatientoutcome orhealtheffects onpatientoutcome orhealth

contacts.contacts.

ConclusionsConclusions Practice-based trainingPractice-based training

inreattribution changed doctor^patientinreattribution changed doctor^patient

communicationwithout improvingcommunicationwithout improving

outcome of patientswithmedicallyoutcome of patientswithmedically

unexplained symptoms.unexplained symptoms.
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Patients with medically unexplained symp-Patients with medically unexplained symp-

toms of 3 months’ duration or more aretoms of 3 months’ duration or more are

common in primary care (Pevelercommon in primary care (Peveler et alet al,,

1997) and expensive to health services1997) and expensive to health services

(Barsky(Barsky et alet al, 2005). Patients are too, 2005). Patients are too

numerous for specialist care and prefer tonumerous for specialist care and prefer to

see their general practitioner (GP) rathersee their general practitioner (GP) rather

than any other health professionalthan any other health professional

(Kirmayer & Robbins, 1996; Arnold(Kirmayer & Robbins, 1996; Arnold et alet al,,

2004). Reattribution is a structured consul-2004). Reattribution is a structured consul-

tation delivered by GPs which aims totation delivered by GPs which aims to

provide a psychological explanation toprovide a psychological explanation to

patients with somatised mental disorderpatients with somatised mental disorder

(Goldberg(Goldberg et alet al, 1989). Preliminary evi-, 1989). Preliminary evi-

dence suggested that it may be effective indence suggested that it may be effective in

reducing mental disorder and health costsreducing mental disorder and health costs

associated with medically unexplainedassociated with medically unexplained

symptoms. It may also increase function,symptoms. It may also increase function,

and both GP and patient satisfactionand both GP and patient satisfaction

(Morriss(Morriss et alet al, 1998, 1999; Blankenstein,, 1998, 1999; Blankenstein,

2001; Morriss & Gask, 2002; Larisch2001; Morriss & Gask, 2002; Larisch etet

alal, 2004; Rosendal, 2004; Rosendal et alet al, 2005). However,, 2005). However,

these studies have methodological limita-these studies have methodological limita-

tions such as lack of randomisation, con-tions such as lack of randomisation, con-

tamination and failure to demonstratetamination and failure to demonstrate

that communication in the consultationthat communication in the consultation

changed after training. Reattribution waschanged after training. Reattribution was

taught by experts who would not traintaught by experts who would not train

GPs in routine practice and the trainingGPs in routine practice and the training

covered more than reattribution.covered more than reattribution.

METHODMETHOD

AimsAims

The current study aimed to determine theThe current study aimed to determine the

effects of reattribution training on doctor–effects of reattribution training on doctor–

patient communication as the primary out-patient communication as the primary out-

come, and clinical outcomes and service usecome, and clinical outcomes and service use

as secondary outcomes in patients withas secondary outcomes in patients with

medically unexplained symptoms of 3medically unexplained symptoms of 3

months’ duration or longer, using non-months’ duration or longer, using non-

expert trainers to train all GPs in aexpert trainers to train all GPs in a

practice compared with treatment as usual.practice compared with treatment as usual.

We hypothesised that reattribution wouldWe hypothesised that reattribution would

improve doctor–patient communication inimprove doctor–patient communication in

a consultation by providing an explanationa consultation by providing an explanation

that would change the beliefs of patientsthat would change the beliefs of patients

about their bodily symptoms, and that inabout their bodily symptoms, and that in

turn patient satisfaction with GP careturn patient satisfaction with GP care

would improve, emotional distress wouldwould improve, emotional distress would

reduce and use of healthcare resourcesreduce and use of healthcare resources

would diminish (Morriss & Gask, 2002;would diminish (Morriss & Gask, 2002;

MorrissMorriss et alet al, 2006). The changes in symp-, 2006). The changes in symp-

tom beliefs held by the patient were intom beliefs held by the patient were in

relation to the nature of the problemrelation to the nature of the problem

(from physical to emotional and ‘don’t(from physical to emotional and ‘don’t

know’ to emotional), timeline (to a shorterknow’ to emotional), timeline (to a shorter

duration), consequences (less severe impactduration), consequences (less severe impact

on their life) and controllability (more un-on their life) and controllability (more un-

der the patient’s control) (Morrissder the patient’s control) (Morriss et alet al,,

2006).2006).

Study designStudy design

The study is a cluster randomised con-The study is a cluster randomised con-

trolled trial (MUST; ISRCTN44384258)trolled trial (MUST; ISRCTN44384258)

with the practice as the unit of randomis-with the practice as the unit of randomis-

ation. Practice and patient recruitment,ation. Practice and patient recruitment,

method and rationale for the study de-method and rationale for the study de-

sign, details of outcome measures, method,sign, details of outcome measures, method,

uptake and acceptability of the traininguptake and acceptability of the training

intervention are described elsewhereintervention are described elsewhere

(Morriss(Morriss et alet al, 2006). In summary, 16, 2006). In summary, 16

practices were recruited in the north-westpractices were recruited in the north-west

of England from four areas with similarof England from four areas with similar

socio-demographic characteristics: Eastsocio-demographic characteristics: East

Lancashire, Greater Manchester, LiverpoolLancashire, Greater Manchester, Liverpool

and Wirral. Eight practices were random-and Wirral. Eight practices were random-

ised to reattribution training (by G.D.)ised to reattribution training (by G.D.)

using a computer-generated sequence andusing a computer-generated sequence and

eight practices were controls. Two practiceseight practices were controls. Two practices

from each of the four areas were random-from each of the four areas were random-

ised to reattribution training and twoised to reattribution training and two

practices to the control group. The random-practices to the control group. The random-

isation sequence was communicated to theisation sequence was communicated to the

trial coordinator and trainers by telephonetrial coordinator and trainers by telephone

but to no other member of the researchbut to no other member of the research

team until all patients completed follow-team until all patients completed follow-

up. Once reattribution training was com-up. Once reattribution training was com-

pleted, patients were recruited by a re-pleted, patients were recruited by a re-

searcher by screening consecutive patientssearcher by screening consecutive patients

attending a surgery in the waiting room.attending a surgery in the waiting room.

They were interviewed again at 1 monthThey were interviewed again at 1 month

and completed a postal questionnaire at 3and completed a postal questionnaire at 3

months. Health records for each patientmonths. Health records for each patient

were examined at the end of the study. Inwere examined at the end of the study. In

addition, qualitative interviews wereaddition, qualitative interviews were

performed with participating and non-performed with participating and non-

participating GPs and participating patientsparticipating GPs and participating patients

to explore barriers and drivers to the deliv-to explore barriers and drivers to the deliv-

ery and effectiveness of reattribution train-ery and effectiveness of reattribution train-

ing (Morrissing (Morriss et alet al, 2006). The methods, 2006). The methods

and results of the qualitative studies willand results of the qualitative studies will

be reported separately. The study receivedbe reported separately. The study received

ethical approval from the North-Westethical approval from the North-West

Multi-centre Research Ethics Committee.Multi-centre Research Ethics Committee.
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Inclusion/exclusion criteriaInclusion/exclusion criteria

Practices were included if all GP principalsPractices were included if all GP principals

were willing to attend reattribution trainingwere willing to attend reattribution training

and be randomised to either arm of theand be randomised to either arm of the

study. Practices were excluded if one orstudy. Practices were excluded if one or

more GP had received the training pre-more GP had received the training pre-

viously. Patients were included if:viously. Patients were included if:

(a)(a) the primary reason for consultation wasthe primary reason for consultation was

a physical symptom(s) of 3 months’a physical symptom(s) of 3 months’

duration or longer;duration or longer;

(b)(b) they were 18 years of age or older;they were 18 years of age or older;

(c)(c) an independent research GP (H.C.-J.),an independent research GP (H.C.-J.),

on the basis of the history obtained 1on the basis of the history obtained 1

month after the baseline consultationmonth after the baseline consultation

and all information in the practiceand all information in the practice

notes, decided that the physicalnotes, decided that the physical

symptom and/or the impairment asso-symptom and/or the impairment asso-

ciated with the physical symptom wereciated with the physical symptom were

not explained by physical pathology.not explained by physical pathology.

Patients were excluded if:Patients were excluded if:

(a)(a) they refused to give written informedthey refused to give written informed

consent for data collection;consent for data collection;

(b)(b) they were already receiving psycholo-they were already receiving psycholo-

gical treatment or had been prescribedgical treatment or had been prescribed

a new psychotropic drug in thea new psychotropic drug in the

preceding 3 months;preceding 3 months;

(c)(c) their GP or the research GP stated thattheir GP or the research GP stated that

they had definite physical pathologythey had definite physical pathology

that explained the presence of thethat explained the presence of the

symptom and the associated impairment.symptom and the associated impairment.

Patients were recruited from JanuaryPatients were recruited from January

2004 to July 2005. Follow-up data were2004 to July 2005. Follow-up data were

collected by May 2006.collected by May 2006.

Outcome measuresOutcome measures

The primary outcome data were the audio-The primary outcome data were the audio-

taped and transcribed index consultationstaped and transcribed index consultations

between GP and patient. All names andbetween GP and patient. All names and

places were removed from the transcriptplaces were removed from the transcript

so that both raters (L.G. and R.C.) wereso that both raters (L.G. and R.C.) were

masked to the intervention group. Themasked to the intervention group. The

raters then assessed the transcribed consul-raters then assessed the transcribed consul-

tation according to terms defined in a man-tation according to terms defined in a man-

ual (Morrissual (Morriss et alet al, 2006). For the training to, 2006). For the training to

be regarded as successful, we required a dif-be regarded as successful, we required a dif-

ference between training and controlference between training and control

groups on the primary outcome variable,groups on the primary outcome variable,

the overall proportion of the consultationthe overall proportion of the consultation

that was consistent with the reattributionthat was consistent with the reattribution

model on a five-point scale (none, isolated,model on a five-point scale (none, isolated,

some, most, all) and a difference in the totalsome, most, all) and a difference in the total

score for each communication behaviour atscore for each communication behaviour at

three stages of the consultation (feelingthree stages of the consultation (feeling

understood, broadening the agenda, mak-understood, broadening the agenda, mak-

ing the link) according to the reattributioning the link) according to the reattribution

model. We also examined the followingmodel. We also examined the following

individual items of communication thatindividual items of communication that

were specific to reattribution in previouswere specific to reattribution in previous

studies (Kaayastudies (Kaaya et alet al, 1992; Morriss, 1992; Morriss et alet al,,

1999):1999):

(a)(a) exploring health beliefs (yes/no);exploring health beliefs (yes/no);

(b)(b) summarising family and social factorssummarising family and social factors

(yes/no);(yes/no);

(c)(c) quality of the ‘making the link’ expla-quality of the ‘making the link’ expla-

nation (0,nation (0, ¼ no attempt or incompleteno attempt or incomplete

attempt; 1,attempt; 1, ¼ at least one completeat least one complete

explanation given).explanation given).

Secondary outcome measures were: (a)Secondary outcome measures were: (a)

satisfaction of the patient with sevensatisfaction of the patient with seven

aspects of GP communication, includingaspects of GP communication, including

whether overall the patient received thewhether overall the patient received the

help they wanted (Patient Satisfactionhelp they wanted (Patient Satisfaction

Questionnaire; Morriss & Gask, 2002);Questionnaire; Morriss & Gask, 2002);

(b) patients’ symptom beliefs (Morriss &(b) patients’ symptom beliefs (Morriss &

Gask, 2002), notably the proportion ofGask, 2002), notably the proportion of

patients endorsing a physical, emotionalpatients endorsing a physical, emotional

or ‘don’t know’ cause for their symptoms,or ‘don’t know’ cause for their symptoms,

and beliefs about timeline, consequencesand beliefs about timeline, consequences

and ability to control symptoms (Moss-and ability to control symptoms (Moss-

MorrisMorris et alet al, 2002); (c) caseness for anxiety, 2002); (c) caseness for anxiety

or depression, measured as a score of 8 oror depression, measured as a score of 8 or

more on the Hospital Anxiety Scale ormore on the Hospital Anxiety Scale or

Hospital Depression Scale (Zigmond &Hospital Depression Scale (Zigmond &

Snaith, 1983); (d) health anxiety measuredSnaith, 1983); (d) health anxiety measured

by the 14-item Whitely Index (Pilowsky,by the 14-item Whitely Index (Pilowsky,

1967); (e) quality of life on the EQ–5D1967); (e) quality of life on the EQ–5D

(EuroQol Group, 1990), which yields an in-(EuroQol Group, 1990), which yields an in-

dex score and a visual analogue scale scoredex score and a visual analogue scale score

of overall health (health perception); (f)of overall health (health perception); (f)

records of prescriptions, investigations andrecords of prescriptions, investigations and

health contacts obtained from patient inter-health contacts obtained from patient inter-

view and primary care records (Morrissview and primary care records (Morriss etet

alal, 1998)., 1998).

Training interventionTraining intervention

Three nurses and a psychologist (healthThree nurses and a psychologist (health

facilitators) with professional experiencefacilitators) with professional experience

in primary care or liaison psychiatry butin primary care or liaison psychiatry but

no reattribution training were trained byno reattribution training were trained by

an expert (L.G.) in 5 days over a 2-monthan expert (L.G.) in 5 days over a 2-month

period immediately prior to the training ofperiod immediately prior to the training of

practices. The training covered the reattri-practices. The training covered the reattri-

bution training package (Morrissbution training package (Morriss et alet al,,

2006), including the specifically prepared2006), including the specifically prepared

videotaped training materials, the reattribu-videotaped training materials, the reattribu-

tion model (Table 1), opportunities to role-tion model (Table 1), opportunities to role-

play in order to learn specific communica-play in order to learn specific communica-

tion skills and opportunities for videotapedtion skills and opportunities for videotaped

feedback of actual performance with role-feedback of actual performance with role-

played or real-life patients. The aim ofplayed or real-life patients. The aim of

reattribution training is to generate thereattribution training is to generate the

information to provide a simple three-stageinformation to provide a simple three-stage

psychological explanation (symptom,psychological explanation (symptom,

psychosocial problem, physiological orpsychosocial problem, physiological or

temporal mechanism linking symptom totemporal mechanism linking symptom to

psychosocial problem) for the patient’spsychosocial problem) for the patient’s

medically unexplained symptoms throughmedically unexplained symptoms through

negotiation between the GP and patientnegotiation between the GP and patient

(Goldberg(Goldberg et alet al, 1989). The health facilita-, 1989). The health facilita-

tors were also taught methods in adulttors were also taught methods in adult

education to change skills, attitudes, knowl-education to change skills, attitudes, knowl-

edge, and to facilitate groups of adult lear-edge, and to facilitate groups of adult lear-

ners, the principles of academic detailingners, the principles of academic detailing

and skills-based training, and practical issuesand skills-based training, and practical issues

in relation to interacting with primary care.in relation to interacting with primary care.

Each health facilitator trained twoEach health facilitator trained two

practices separately in one of four geo-practices separately in one of four geo-

graphical areas in north-west Englandgraphical areas in north-west England

(Liverpool, Wirral, Greater Manchester(Liverpool, Wirral, Greater Manchester

and East Lancashire). They delivered threeand East Lancashire). They delivered three

2-hour training sessions at the practice2-hour training sessions at the practice

work base to groups of GPs from the samework base to groups of GPs from the same

practice at a time when all GPs in the prac-practice at a time when all GPs in the prac-

tice were released from routine work. If atice were released from routine work. If a

GP missed a training session, the health fa-GP missed a training session, the health fa-

cilitator and GP would arrange a similarcilitator and GP would arrange a similar

training session on a one-to-one basis, ideallytraining session on a one-to-one basis, ideally

before the next practice training session.before the next practice training session.

All eligible GPs (All eligible GPs (nn¼34) and one nurse34) and one nurse

practitioner in the eight allocated practicespractitioner in the eight allocated practices

completed the training; 32 (91%) attendedcompleted the training; 32 (91%) attended
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Table1Table1 Content of the reattribution interventionContent of the reattribution intervention

StageStage ContentContent

Feeling understoodFeeling understood Elicit physical symptoms, psychosocial problems, mood state, beliefsElicit physical symptoms, psychosocial problems, mood state, beliefs

held bypatient about their problem, relevant physical examinationheld bypatient about their problem, relevant physical examination

and investigationsand investigations

Broadening the agendaBroadening the agenda Summarise physical and psychosocial findings.Negotiate theseSummarise physical and psychosocial findings.Negotiate these

findings with patientfindings with patient

Making the linkMaking the link Give explanation relating physical symptom to psychosocialGive explanation relating physical symptom to psychosocial

problems of lifestyle because of link in time or physiologyproblems of lifestyle because of link in time or physiology

Negotiating further treatmentNegotiating further treatment Arrange follow-up or treatmentof symptoms, psychosocial problemsArrange follow-up or treatment of symptoms, psychosocial problems

ormental disorderor mental disorder
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all three training sessions and 3 receivedall three training sessions and 3 received

individual training for one session andindividual training for one session and

practice training for the other two sessions.practice training for the other two sessions.

Immediate postal feedback on the trainingImmediate postal feedback on the training

was independently completed by 27was independently completed by 27

(77%) of the practitioners and revealed that(77%) of the practitioners and revealed that

after training 22 practitioners felt confidentafter training 22 practitioners felt confident

or very confident in managing patients withor very confident in managing patients with

medically unexplained symptoms, althoughmedically unexplained symptoms, although

5 (18%) were uncertain or unchanged in5 (18%) were uncertain or unchanged in

confidence.confidence.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The study was powered to examineThe study was powered to examine

communication outcomes. Assuming com-communication outcomes. Assuming com-

munication behaviour was consistent withmunication behaviour was consistent with

reattribution in 70% of consultations afterreattribution in 70% of consultations after

training (Blankenstein, 2001) and 30% intraining (Blankenstein, 2001) and 30% in

the control group (Kaayathe control group (Kaaya et alet al, 1992;, 1992;

MorrissMorriss et alet al, 1999), 65 consultations were, 1999), 65 consultations were

required (90% power, 5% significancerequired (90% power, 5% significance

level, two-tailed chi-squared test). A correc-level, two-tailed chi-squared test). A correc-

tion factor for clustering of two (Morrisstion factor for clustering of two (Morriss etet

alal, 2006) doubled the sample size to 130, 2006) doubled the sample size to 130

consultations; 140 consultations were re-consultations; 140 consultations were re-

quired to allow for technical failures inquired to allow for technical failures in

audiotaping and transcribing in 5–10% ofaudiotaping and transcribing in 5–10% of

consultations.consultations.

All statistical analyses were carried outAll statistical analyses were carried out

on an intention-to-treat basis using Stataon an intention-to-treat basis using Stata

Version 8. Treatment effects (either groupVersion 8. Treatment effects (either group

differences for quantitative outcomes ordifferences for quantitative outcomes or

odds ratios for binary outcomes) were esti-odds ratios for binary outcomes) were esti-

mated using Stata’s gllamm (generalisedmated using Stata’s gllamm (generalised

linear latent and mixed models) commandlinear latent and mixed models) command

(Rabe-Hesketh(Rabe-Hesketh et alet al, 2002), 2002) by fittingby fitting

three-level random effects models (with ap-three-level random effects models (with ap-

propriate specification of distribution andpropriate specification of distribution and

link function depending on whether out-link function depending on whether out-

comes were binary or quantitacomes were binary or quantitative) allowingtive) allowing

for clustering (random effects)for clustering (random effects) at the level ofat the level of

both practice and individual GP. All modelsboth practice and individual GP. All models

included age and gender as covariates andincluded age and gender as covariates and

assumed any missing data were ‘missing atassumed any missing data were ‘missing at

random’, i.e. the probability of a missingrandom’, i.e. the probability of a missing

value is independent of actual outcome gi-value is independent of actual outcome gi-

ven fixed and random effects specified byven fixed and random effects specified by

the model. All data on use of healthcare re-the model. All data on use of healthcare re-

sources other than consultation time weresources other than consultation time were

highly skewed so bootstrapping samplinghighly skewed so bootstrapping sampling

using 1000 replications was used tousing 1000 replications was used to

estimate the effect size and 95% CI.estimate the effect size and 95% CI.

RESULTSRESULTS

Recruitment, flow and follow-upRecruitment, flow and follow-up

Practice recruitment has been describedPractice recruitment has been described

previously (Morrisspreviously (Morriss et alet al, 2006). Sixteen, 2006). Sixteen

practices, 74 GPs and 1 nurse practitionerpractices, 74 GPs and 1 nurse practitioner

were recruited. Patient recruitment, flowwere recruited. Patient recruitment, flow

into the study and follow-up are shown ininto the study and follow-up are shown in

Fig. 1. We recruited 141 patients withFig. 1. We recruited 141 patients with

medically unexplained symptoms. Themedically unexplained symptoms. The

main presenting symptoms were painmain presenting symptoms were pain

((nn¼80, 57%), bowel problems (80, 57%), bowel problems (nn¼13,13,

9%) and fatigue (9%) and fatigue (nn¼10, 7%) with a wide10, 7%) with a wide

range of other symptoms. Table 2 showsrange of other symptoms. Table 2 shows

baseline characteristics of patients. Multi-baseline characteristics of patients. Multi-

ple presenting symptoms were offered byple presenting symptoms were offered by

32 (23%) patients. Patients who entered32 (23%) patients. Patients who entered

the trial did not differ from those whothe trial did not differ from those who

attended the surgeries run by the GPs inattended the surgeries run by the GPs in

terms of age, but there were 10% moreterms of age, but there were 10% more

females in the study (data not shown).females in the study (data not shown).

Doctor^patient communicationDoctor^patient communication

Interrater agreement on ten audiotapes forInterrater agreement on ten audiotapes for

the proportion of the consultation thatthe proportion of the consultation that

was consistent with reattribution waswas consistent with reattribution was

100% to one point on the five-point scale100% to one point on the five-point scale

at the beginning of recruitment and 90%at the beginning of recruitment and 90%

at the end of recruitment. Table 3 showsat the end of recruitment. Table 3 shows

that there were substantial improvementsthat there were substantial improvements

with training in the overall proportion ofwith training in the overall proportion of

the doctor–patient consultation mostly con-the doctor–patient consultation mostly con-

sistent with the reattribution model, thesistent with the reattribution model, the

quality of the first three stages of reattribu-quality of the first three stages of reattribu-

tion and two (exploring health beliefs,tion and two (exploring health beliefs,

quality of making the link explanation it-quality of making the link explanation it-

self) of the three characteristic features ofself) of the three characteristic features of

reattribution consultation behaviour. Inreattribution consultation behaviour. In

the group with the reattribution trainingthe group with the reattribution training

the feeling understood stage of consultationthe feeling understood stage of consultation

was completed in 46 (71%) consultationswas completed in 46 (71%) consultations

compared with only 21 (32%) in the con-compared with only 21 (32%) in the con-

trol group. The proportion of the consulta-trol group. The proportion of the consulta-

tion that was consistent with reattributiontion that was consistent with reattribution

did not change with the length of time sincedid not change with the length of time since

training was delivered (up to 18 monthstraining was delivered (up to 18 months

later).later).
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Trial CONSORT diagram.GP, general practitioner.Trial CONSORT diagram.GP, general practitioner.
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Secondary outcome measuresSecondary outcome measures

Table 4 shows that the expected pattern ofTable 4 shows that the expected pattern of

improvement in secondary clinical out-improvement in secondary clinical out-

comes with reattribution was not seen bycomes with reattribution was not seen by

3 months. Reattribution training was asso-3 months. Reattribution training was asso-

ciated non-significantly with improvedciated non-significantly with improved

patient satisfaction with the help theypatient satisfaction with the help they

received from their GP (and on each ofreceived from their GP (and on each of

the other six items of the satisfaction scale),the other six items of the satisfaction scale),

and a greater proportion of patients knewand a greater proportion of patients knew

the cause of their symptoms and endorsedthe cause of their symptoms and endorsed

an emotional cause. However, reattrib-an emotional cause. However, reattrib-

utionution training was associated with worsetraining was associated with worse

self-rating of overall health and, non-self-rating of overall health and, non-signif-signif-

icantly, with more possible cases of anxietyicantly, with more possible cases of anxiety

and beliefs that problems might last longer,and beliefs that problems might last longer,

have more serious consequences or be lesshave more serious consequences or be less

under their control. Training had no effectsunder their control. Training had no effects

on caseness for depression, health anxietyon caseness for depression, health anxiety

(Table 4) or on use of healthcare resources(Table 4) or on use of healthcare resources

(Table 5).(Table 5).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Reattribution training was effective inReattribution training was effective in

changing clinical communication so thatchanging clinical communication so that

in a greater proportion of consultationsin a greater proportion of consultations

doctor–patient communication was mostlydoctor–patient communication was mostly

consistent with reattribution. In itself thisconsistent with reattribution. In itself this

was an achievement given the relative inef-was an achievement given the relative inef-

fectiveness of brief training in changingfectiveness of brief training in changing

doctor’s communication skills in relationdoctor’s communication skills in relation

to mental health problems (Hodgesto mental health problems (Hodges et alet al,,

2001). However, there was no evidence of2001). However, there was no evidence of

improvement in patient outcome or serviceimprovement in patient outcome or service

use after reattribution training, which wasuse after reattribution training, which was

disappointing given that reattribution isdisappointing given that reattribution is

used internationally for the managementused internationally for the management

of medically unexplained symptoms in pri-of medically unexplained symptoms in pri-

mary care (Blankenstein, 2001; Larischmary care (Blankenstein, 2001; Larisch etet

alal, 2004; Rosendal, 2004; Rosendal et alet al, 2005; Aiarzaguena, 2005; Aiarzaguena

et alet al, 2007). The possible explanations for, 2007). The possible explanations for

the negative result are discussed.the negative result are discussed.

Effectiveness of trainingEffectiveness of training

Reattribution training for non-expert healthReattribution training for non-expert health

professionals over 6 hours has been shownprofessionals over 6 hours has been shown

to be feasible and successful (Morrissto be feasible and successful (Morriss etet

alal, 2006). Reattribution training was com-, 2006). Reattribution training was com-

pleted for all GPs in all practices with posi-pleted for all GPs in all practices with posi-

tive feedback from all but a few. The firsttive feedback from all but a few. The first

stage of reattribution was completed bystage of reattribution was completed by

GPs in over 70% consultations as predictedGPs in over 70% consultations as predicted

and as found previously when trainingand as found previously when training

was delivered to GPs by experts in thewas delivered to GPs by experts in the

Netherlands (Blankenstein, 2001). WithNetherlands (Blankenstein, 2001). With

reattribution training there was increasedreattribution training there was increased

53 953 9

Table 3Table 3 Effects of reattribution training on doctor^patient communication at index consultationEffects of reattribution training on doctor^patient communication at index consultation

Reattribution training (Reattribution training (nn¼65)65) Control (Control (nn¼65)65) DifferenceDifference Odds ratioOdds ratio 95% CI95%CI PP

Feeling understood, score: mean (s.d.)Feeling understood, score: mean (s.d.) 4.78 (2.22)4.78 (2.22) 2.72 (2.02)2.72 (2.02) 2.062.06 1.14 to 2.981.14 to 2.98 550.000.0011

Broadening agenda, score: mean (s.d.)Broadening agenda, score: mean (s.d.) 2.69 (1.86)2.69 (1.86) 1.72 (1.46)1.72 (1.46) 0.900.90 0.25 to 1.550.25 to 1.55 0.0070.007

Making the link, score: mean (s.d.)Making the link, score: mean (s.d.) 1.31 (1.70)1.31 (1.70) 0.42 (0.79)0.42 (0.79) 0.960.96 0.48 to 1.440.48 to 1.44 550.000.0011

Elicit symptom beliefs,Elicit symptom beliefs, nn (%)(%) 29 (45)29 (45) 15 (23)15 (23) 3.193.19 1.21 to 8.401.21 to 8.40 0.00.01919

Summarise family and social factorsSummarise family and social factors,, nn (%)(%) 9 (14)9 (14) 3 (5)3 (5) 3.383.38 0.86 to 13.240.86 to 13.24 0.0810.081

Making the link high quality,Making the link high quality, nn (%)(%) 20 (31)20 (31) 2 (3)2 (3) 16.5416.54 3.56 to 76.813.56 to 76.81 550.000.0011

Most consultation reattribution,Most consultation reattribution, nn (%)(%) 20 (31)20 (31) 1 (2)1 (2) 53.8353.83 4.58 to 632.424.58 to 632.42 0.0020.002

Time of consultation, min: mean (s.d.)Time of consultation, min: mean (s.d.) 13.46 (6.45)13.46 (6.45) 11.36 (5.54)11.36 (5.54) 1.641.64 771.19 to 4.481.19 to 4.48 0.2550.255

Table 2Table 2 Baseline characteristics of patients withmedically unexplained symptomsBaseline characteristics of patients with medically unexplained symptoms

Reattribution training (Reattribution training (nn¼66)66) Control (Control (nn¼75)75)

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 53.9 (11.9)53.9 (11.9) 48.9 (13.8)48.9 (13.8)

Female gender,Female gender, nn (%)(%) 54 (72)54 (72) 45 (68)45 (68)

Duration of symptoms,Duration of symptoms,441 year,1 year, nn (%)(%) 35 (53)35 (53) 43 (57)43 (57)

Duration of symptoms,Duration of symptoms,442 years,2 years, nn (%)(%) 21 (32)21 (32) 29 (39)29 (39)

Patients’ beliefsPatients’ beliefs,, nn (%)(%)11

Physical cause of symptomsPhysical cause of symptoms 37 (52)37 (52) 34 (48)34 (48)

Cause not knownCause not known 23 (35)23 (35) 39 (52)39 (52)

Stress cause of symptomsStress cause of symptoms 13 (20)13 (20) 17 (23)17 (23)

EuroQol items,EuroQol items, nn (%)(%)

PainPain

No problemNo problem

Moderate problemModerate problem

Extreme problemExtreme problem

9 (14)9 (14)

28 (44)28 (44)

26 (41)26 (41)

12 (16)12 (16)

42 (56)42 (56)

21 (28)21 (28)

MobilityMobility

No problemNo problem

Moderate problemModerate problem

Extreme problemExtreme problem

29 (46)29 (46)

23 (37)23 (37)

11 (18)11 (18)

40 (53)40 (53)

27 (36)27 (36)

8 (11)8 (11)

Self-careSelf-care

No problemNo problem

Moderate problemModerate problem

Extreme problemExtreme problem

53 (84)53 (84)

9 (14)9 (14)

1 (2)1 (2)

62 (83)62 (83)

9 (12)9 (12)

4 (5)4 (5)

Usual activitiesUsual activities

No problemNo problem

Moderate problemModerate problem

Extreme problemExtreme problem

19 (30)19 (30)

33 (52)33 (52)

11 (18)11 (18)

27 (36)27 (36)

34 (45)34 (45)

14 (19)14 (19)

Anxiety or depressionAnxiety or depression

No problemNo problem

Moderate problemModerate problem

Extreme problemExtreme problem

23 (37)23 (37)

32 (51)32 (51)

8 (13)8 (13)

29 (39)29 (39)

37 (49)37 (49)

9 (12)9 (12)

1. Patients’ beliefs about the causes of their medically unexplained symptoms were notmutually exclusive.1. Patients’ beliefs about the causes of their medically unexplained symptomswere notmutually exclusive.
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delivery of the first three stages of reattribu-delivery of the first three stages of reattribu-

tiontion and two of the three characteristic fea-and two of the three characteristic fea-

tures. The third feature, summarisingtures. The third feature, summarising

family and social factors, is used morefamily and social factors, is used more

rarely than the other two so the failure torarely than the other two so the failure to

demonstrate its increased use might bedemonstrate its increased use might be

due to lack of statistical power rather thandue to lack of statistical power rather than

a failure of training.a failure of training. The delivery of retri-The delivery of retri-

bution training bybution training by non-experts in practicesnon-experts in practices

seems as effective as training delivered toseems as effective as training delivered to

individual GPs by experts outside the prac-individual GPs by experts outside the prac-

tice. Nevertheless, the full reattributiontice. Nevertheless, the full reattribution

model was employed in only 31% of themodel was employed in only 31% of the

trained group and 2% of the control group,trained group and 2% of the control group,

indicating some problems in implementingindicating some problems in implementing

reattribution in a single consultation. Somereattribution in a single consultation. Some

patients needed further investigation orpatients needed further investigation or

were not ready for all stages of the reattri-were not ready for all stages of the reattri-

bution model in one consultation, but inbution model in one consultation, but in

other instances GPs reported that reattribu-other instances GPs reported that reattribu-

tion did not address the needs of thetion did not address the needs of the

patient.patient.

Possible methodological limitationsPossiblemethodological limitations

Compared with previous studies, the cur-Compared with previous studies, the cur-

rent randomised controlled trial (MUST)rent randomised controlled trial (MUST)

has many methodological strengthshas many methodological strengths

(Morriss(Morriss et alet al, 2006). In previous studies,, 2006). In previous studies,

a volunteer GP in a practice would receivea volunteer GP in a practice would receive

reattribution training but patients withreattribution training but patients with

medically unexplained symptoms wouldmedically unexplained symptoms would

also consult GPs who had not received thealso consult GPs who had not received the

training. Thus contamination betweentraining. Thus contamination between

reattribution training and treatment asreattribution training and treatment as

usual might have obscured a treatment ef-usual might have obscured a treatment ef-

fect. In this study, all GPs in the practicefect. In this study, all GPs in the practice

were trained so contamination did not oc-were trained so contamination did not oc-

cur. In some previous studies, randomis-cur. In some previous studies, randomis-

ation was not used (Morrissation was not used (Morriss et alet al, 1999), 1999)

or was compromised (Blankenstein, 2001).or was compromised (Blankenstein, 2001).

The effects of the intervention might haveThe effects of the intervention might have

been overestimated by not allowing forbeen overestimated by not allowing for

clustering (Torgerson, 2001) but clusteringclustering (Torgerson, 2001) but clustering

was accounted for in this study (MUST).was accounted for in this study (MUST).

There was an imbalance in age of patientsThere was an imbalance in age of patients

between the intervention groups but thisbetween the intervention groups but this

was controlled for in the analysis. Somewas controlled for in the analysis. Some

randomised controlled trials investigatingrandomised controlled trials investigating

interventions by GPs for patients withinterventions by GPs for patients with

medically unexplained symptoms havemedically unexplained symptoms have

demonstrated selection and ascertainmentdemonstrated selection and ascertainment

bias because the GPs delivering thebias because the GPs delivering the

intervention also selected the patients forintervention also selected the patients for

the study (Smiththe study (Smith et alet al, 1986) and because, 1986) and because

GPs use different criteria to diagnose medi-GPs use different criteria to diagnose medi-

cally unexplained symptoms. In our study,cally unexplained symptoms. In our study,

consecutive attenders were screened in theconsecutive attenders were screened in the

waiting room before the index consultationwaiting room before the index consultation

and were only recruited after a final deci-and were only recruited after a final deci-

sion by an independent research GP. There-sion by an independent research GP. There-

fore selection and ascertainment bias werefore selection and ascertainment bias were

avoided. High rates of follow-up mean thatavoided. High rates of follow-up mean that

the study (MUST) did not suffer fromthe study (MUST) did not suffer from

attrition bias.attrition bias.

The study might have been underpow-The study might have been underpow-

ered to examine some clinical outcomes.ered to examine some clinical outcomes.

The odds ratios of 2 or more suggest thatThe odds ratios of 2 or more suggest that

reattribution training might have had bene-reattribution training might have had bene-

fits for knowledge about the nature of thefits for knowledge about the nature of the

bodily symptoms and improved patientbodily symptoms and improved patient

satisfaction but detrimental effects on othersatisfaction but detrimental effects on other

symptom beliefs and anxiety, as well as per-symptom beliefs and anxiety, as well as per-

ception of health. However, even if theception of health. However, even if the

study was underpowered, the results leavestudy was underpowered, the results leave

no doubt that reattribution training didno doubt that reattribution training did

not produce the benefits in clinical outcomenot produce the benefits in clinical outcome

and service use that have previously beenand service use that have previously been

reported.reported.

5 4 05 4 0

Table 4Table 4 Intention to treat analysis of patient outcomes following reattribution training of general practitionersIntention to treat analysis of patient outcomes following reattribution training of general practitioners

Outcome at 3 monthsOutcome at 3 months Reattribution training (Reattribution training (nn¼66)66) Control (Control (nn¼75)75) DifferenceDifference Odds ratioOdds ratio 95% CI95%CI PP

Patient satisfied,Patient satisfied, nn (%)(%) 50 (76)50 (76) 48 (64)48 (64) 3.533.53 0.86 to 14.470.86 to 14.47 0.0800.080

Anxiety caseness,Anxiety caseness, nn (%)(%) 31 (47)31 (47) 27 (36)27 (36) 2.352.35 0.85 to 6.550.85 to 6.55 0.100.1011

Depression caseness,Depression caseness, nn (%)(%) 18 (27)18 (27) 21 (28)21 (28) 1.081.08 I0.43 to 2.71I0.43 to 2.71 0.8730.873

Whitely index: mean (s.d.)Whitely index: mean (s.d.) 30.6 (10.7)30.6 (10.7) 28.3 (10.9)28.3 (10.9) 3.43.4 772.1 to 9.02.1 to 9.0 0.2270.227

EQ^5D score: mean (s.d.)EQ^5D score: mean (s.d.) 8.86 (2.49)8.86 (2.49) 8.29 (2.52)8.29 (2.52) 0.660.66 770.40 to1.730.40 to1.73 0.2210.221

Health thermometer score, mean (s.d.)Health thermometer score, mean (s.d.) 60.7 (17.9)60.7 (17.9) 67.4 (21.3)67.4 (21.3) 770.870.87 771.64 to1.64 to770.970.97 0.0270.027

Don’t know cause,Don’t know cause, nn (%)(%) 12 (18)12 (18) 26 (35)26 (35) 2.222.22 0.92 to 5.350.92 to 5.35 0.0750.075

Emotional cause,Emotional cause, nn (%)(%) 27 (41)27 (41) 23 (31)23 (31) 0.520.52 0.23 to 1.130.23 to 1.13 0.1000.100

TimelineTimeline11: mean (s.d.): mean (s.d.) 3.60 (0.97)3.60 (0.97) 3.40 (0.99)3.40 (0.99) 0.360.36 70.04 to 0.7670.04 to 0.76 0.0740.074

ConsequencesConsequences22: mean (s.d.): mean (s.d.) 3.06 (0.84)3.06 (0.84) 2.86 (1.02)2.86 (1.02) 0.280.28 770.08 to 0.640.08 to 0.64 0.1290.129

ControllabilityControllability33: mean (s.d.): mean (s.d.) 3.06 (0.79)3.06 (0.79) 2.81 (0.94)2.81 (0.94) 0.290.29 770.04 to 0.630.04 to 0.63 0.0880.088

1. Shorter duration of symptoms.1. Shorter duration of symptoms.
2. Less severe impact on life.2. Less severe impact on life.
3. More under the patient’s control.3. More under the patient’s control.

Table 5Table 5 Intention to treat analysis of the use of health services by patients following reattribution training of general practitionersIntention to treat analysis of the use of health services by patients following reattribution training of general practitioners

Outcome at 3 monthsOutcome at 3 months Reattribution training (Reattribution training (nn¼66)66) Control (Control (nn¼75)75) DifferenceDifference Odds ratioOdds ratio 95% CI95%CI11

Primary care contacts: mean (s.d.)Primary care contacts: mean (s.d.) 4.57 (3.16)4.57 (3.16) 3.51 (2.06)3.51 (2.06) 0.990.99 770.23 to 1.670.23 to 1.67

Contacts with GP: mean (s.d.)Contacts with GP: mean (s.d.) 3.61 (2.39)3.61 (2.39) 2.99 (1.80)2.99 (1.80) 0.560.56 770.41 to 1.190.41 to 1.19

Secondary care contacts: mean (s.d.)Secondary care contacts: mean (s.d.) 2.05 (2.81)2.05 (2.81) 1.95 (3.12)1.95 (3.12) 0.050.05 770.75 to 0.960.75 to 0.96

Received investigations,Received investigations, nn (%)(%) 31 (47%)31 (47%) 41 (55%)41 (55%) 0.600.60 0.31 to 1.180.31 to 1.18

Prescriptions: mean (s.d.)Prescriptions: mean (s.d.) 4.35 (3.51)4.35 (3.51) 3.25 (2.53)3.25 (2.53) 0.880.88 770.31 to 2.290.31 to 2.29

Antidepressants,Antidepressants, nn (%)(%) 16 (24)16 (24) 14 (19)14 (19) 1.451.45 0.66 to 3.190.66 to 3.19

Anxiolytics/hypnotics,Anxiolytics/hypnotics, nn (%)(%) 5 (8)5 (8) 12 (16)12 (16) 0.480.48 0.23 to 1.010.23 to 1.01

1. Confidence intervals obtained using a non-parametric bootstrap.The 95% CI indicate that the effect of the training is non-significant.1. Confidence intervals obtained using a non-parametric bootstrap.The 95% CI indicate that the effect of the training is non-significant.
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Patient recruitmentPatient recruitment

Around 20% of consecutive attenders inAround 20% of consecutive attenders in

primary care have medically unexplainedprimary care have medically unexplained

symptoms (Pevelersymptoms (Peveler et alet al, 1997) although, 1997) although

only 2.6% are frequent consulters (four oronly 2.6% are frequent consulters (four or

more occasions per year) with such symp-more occasions per year) with such symp-

toms (Verhaaktoms (Verhaak et alet al, 2006). Only 2.6% of, 2006). Only 2.6% of

consecutive attenders were recruited inconsecutive attenders were recruited in

our study. Of these, 83% had consultedour study. Of these, 83% had consulted

their GP at least twice in the previous 3their GP at least twice in the previous 3

months and half had consulted their GPmonths and half had consulted their GP

three or more times, with no differencethree or more times, with no difference

between the intervention groups. There-between the intervention groups. There-

fore, the majority of our sample belongsfore, the majority of our sample belongs

to a group of patients who frequently con-to a group of patients who frequently con-

sult primary care practitioners and havesult primary care practitioners and have

medically unexplained symptoms. It ismedically unexplained symptoms. It is

notable that we screened 4483 patients tonotable that we screened 4483 patients to

obtain 141 with medically unexplainedobtain 141 with medically unexplained

symptoms. Although such symptoms maysymptoms. Although such symptoms may

be the subject of many consultations, it isbe the subject of many consultations, it is

the more conspicuous frequently attendingthe more conspicuous frequently attending

group that we were able to engage, raisinggroup that we were able to engage, raising

questions concerning the recognition of lessquestions concerning the recognition of less

severe medically unexplained symptoms. Itsevere medically unexplained symptoms. It

is possibile that reattribution might be ef-is possibile that reattribution might be ef-

fective in patients who have not previously,fective in patients who have not previously,

or have rarely, consulted with medicallyor have rarely, consulted with medically

unexplained symptoms, but does not im-unexplained symptoms, but does not im-

prove outcomes in patients who frequentlyprove outcomes in patients who frequently

consult their GP. The group we recruitedconsult their GP. The group we recruited

did not differ in age but included more fe-did not differ in age but included more fe-

males compared with other primary caremales compared with other primary care

attenders as would be expected among fre-attenders as would be expected among fre-

quent attenders with medically unexplainedquent attenders with medically unexplained

symptoms (Verhaaksymptoms (Verhaak et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

Reattribution was originally designedReattribution was originally designed

for delivery to patients with somatised de-for delivery to patients with somatised de-

pressive and anxiety disorder rather thanpressive and anxiety disorder rather than

all patients with medically unexplainedall patients with medically unexplained

symptoms. However, in the MUST trialsymptoms. However, in the MUST trial

the training had no effects on possiblethe training had no effects on possible

depressive disorder and there was a trenddepressive disorder and there was a trend

for an increase in anxiety disorder. There-for an increase in anxiety disorder. There-

fore, it is not plausible that reattributionfore, it is not plausible that reattribution

has beneficial effects on clinical outcomehas beneficial effects on clinical outcome

in patients with somatised mental disorder.in patients with somatised mental disorder.

Package of carePackage of care

The low rate of overall completion of reat-The low rate of overall completion of reat-

tribution in a single consultation indicatestribution in a single consultation indicates

that the training might not address the com-that the training might not address the com-

plexity of some patients’ presentations.plexity of some patients’ presentations.

Treatment as usual improved health per-Treatment as usual improved health per-

ception over time, unlike reattributionception over time, unlike reattribution

training where health perception remainedtraining where health perception remained

at the same poor level, particularly inat the same poor level, particularly in

patients who identified problems with anxi-patients who identified problems with anxi-

ety or depression at baseline. In a separateety or depression at baseline. In a separate

study, our group has shown that patientsstudy, our group has shown that patients

with medically unexplained symptoms hadwith medically unexplained symptoms had

a greater need for emotional support thana greater need for emotional support than

patients with medically explained symp-patients with medically explained symp-

toms (Salmontoms (Salmon et alet al, 2005). In the study, 2005). In the study

reported here, we found that the main aimsreported here, we found that the main aims

of GPs delivering treatment as usual wereof GPs delivering treatment as usual were

to eliminate physical illness and to use ato eliminate physical illness and to use a

variety of listening and other communica-variety of listening and other communica-

tion skills to convey empathy (Salmontion skills to convey empathy (Salmon etet

alal, 2007). The ruling out of physical illness, 2007). The ruling out of physical illness

by the GP and demonstration of empathyby the GP and demonstration of empathy

may legitimise the patient’s complaintsmay legitimise the patient’s complaints

and convey emotional support. Althoughand convey emotional support. Although

reattribution training would also have thereattribution training would also have the

aim of carrying out these tasks, didacticaim of carrying out these tasks, didactic

and somatic-focused communication ratherand somatic-focused communication rather

than negotiated and emotion-focused com-than negotiated and emotion-focused com-

munication might be more effective in deli-munication might be more effective in deli-

vering emotional support to people withvering emotional support to people with

somatic complaints and high baseline anxi-somatic complaints and high baseline anxi-

ety (Graugaardety (Graugaard et alet al, 2003). There are, 2003). There are

trends in the data to suggest that re-trends in the data to suggest that re-

attribution might make some patients moreattribution might make some patients more

worried about their health and more pessi-worried about their health and more pessi-

mistic about their outcome. Reattribution ismistic about their outcome. Reattribution is

ineffective as an intervention when it isineffective as an intervention when it is

given alone and the patient’s othergiven alone and the patient’s other

problems and agendas are not addressed.problems and agendas are not addressed.

Another important difference betweenAnother important difference between

this trial and previous studies of reattribu-this trial and previous studies of reattribu-

tion which have shown more positive re-tion which have shown more positive re-

sults is the extensive previous experiencesults is the extensive previous experience

of GPs in mental health (e.g. Morrissof GPs in mental health (e.g. Morriss etet

alal, 1999; Larisch, 1999; Larisch et alet al, 2004). Reattribution, 2004). Reattribution

may be a useful technique when it comple-may be a useful technique when it comple-

ments a range of other approaches toments a range of other approaches to

medically unexplained symptoms, such asmedically unexplained symptoms, such as

problem-solving (Wilkinson & Mynors-problem-solving (Wilkinson & Mynors-

Wallis, 1994) or cognitive–behaviouralWallis, 1994) or cognitive–behavioural

therapy to manage health anxiety (Blanken-therapy to manage health anxiety (Blanken-

stein, 2001), but may be ineffective on itsstein, 2001), but may be ineffective on its

own. When experienced health profes-own. When experienced health profes-

sionals learn reattribution, they may besionals learn reattribution, they may be

able to use it effectively with other mentalable to use it effectively with other mental

health interventions to improve patient out-health interventions to improve patient out-

come. There is also evidence that improvedcome. There is also evidence that improved

patient outcome for conditions such as de-patient outcome for conditions such as de-

pressive disorder require organisationalpressive disorder require organisational

change in primary care practice as well aschange in primary care practice as well as

the delivery of evidence-based interventionsthe delivery of evidence-based interventions

at the individual patient level (Linat the individual patient level (Lin et alet al,,

1997). It is likely that the same would also1997). It is likely that the same would also

apply to the management of medically un-apply to the management of medically un-

explained symptoms in primary care (Smithexplained symptoms in primary care (Smith

et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

ImplicationsImplications

Reattribution alone is ineffective in patientsReattribution alone is ineffective in patients

who frequently attend their GP and havewho frequently attend their GP and have

medically unexplained symptoms. Effectivemedically unexplained symptoms. Effective

approaches for managing medically unex-approaches for managing medically unex-

plained symptoms in primary care are likelyplained symptoms in primary care are likely

to require a broad range of interventionsto require a broad range of interventions

and involve the whole primary care team,and involve the whole primary care team,

including the GP and nurses with specialistincluding the GP and nurses with specialist

training (Smithtraining (Smith et alet al, 2006). However, GPs, 2006). However, GPs

in many healthcare systems in the world arein many healthcare systems in the world are

only likely to attend relatively brief trainingonly likely to attend relatively brief training

concerning the assessment and manage-concerning the assessment and manage-

ment of medically unexplained symptoms.ment of medically unexplained symptoms.

Qualitative data from participating patientsQualitative data from participating patients

and GPs in this trial will provide furtherand GPs in this trial will provide further

information on the barriers to reattributioninformation on the barriers to reattribution

and indicate ways in which such brief train-and indicate ways in which such brief train-

ing could be improved. The practice-baseding could be improved. The practice-based

training methods developed may be an effi-training methods developed may be an effi-

cient method for implementing the trainingcient method for implementing the training

of practice staff in brief interventions. Moreof practice staff in brief interventions. More

comprehensive training would then be re-comprehensive training would then be re-

served for health professionals giving moreserved for health professionals giving more

specialist interventions in primary care,specialist interventions in primary care,

which is a possibility given the huge finan-which is a possibility given the huge finan-

cial cost of somatisation for healthcarecial cost of somatisation for healthcare

symptoms (Barskysymptoms (Barsky et alet al, 2005)., 2005).
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